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Marina House, Picton Road,
Neyland SA73 1PX

Offers in the region of £579,999
• Unique Architect Designed Property.

• Uninterrupted Waterway Views.
• Self Contained Apartment with Rental

Income Included.
• Extremely High Standard of Finish

Internally.



www.johnfrancis.co.uk

DESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTION
A truly magnificent example of an
architecturally designed 5 bed
detached, Mediterranean styled
home situated in a commanding
position on the entrance to the
Marina at Neyland,
Pembrokeshire. The property has
superb uninterrupted views over
the water and is finished to a very
high standard, with Welsh Oak
staircases, marble inlay to tiled
floors and many other features to
numerous to mention. A fine
property which is truly a must to
see and set in a unique position
within Pembrokeshire.

ACCOMMODATIONACCOMMODATIONACCOMMODATIONACCOMMODATION
The property is approached via a
tree lined driveway and the
electronically opened wrought iron
gates with intercom system opens
onto a brick paved courtyard and
the external wood front door opens
to:

HALLWAYHALLWAYHALLWAYHALLWAY
Double glazed window to fore, tiled
floor, Art Deco wall lights, Welsh
Oak staircase, doors opening into:

MASTER BEDROOMMASTER BEDROOMMASTER BEDROOMMASTER BEDROOM
14'8 x 12' (4.47m x 3.66m)
Double glazed French style doors
and window to front with views
over the Milford Haven waterway,
telephone and TV point, coved
ceiling with central light, archway
leads to:

DRESSING ROOMDRESSING ROOMDRESSING ROOMDRESSING ROOM
Range of fitted wardrobes, tiled
floor, coved ceiling, door into:

EN-SUITE BATHROOMEN-SUITE BATHROOMEN-SUITE BATHROOMEN-SUITE BATHROOM
Double glazed window to rear,
suite comprising of free standing
bath with Victorian mixer shower
tap over, double vanity unit with Mr
& Mrs wash hand basins, low level
WC, tiled walls, tiled floor, central
ceiling light.

BEDROOM 2BEDROOM 2BEDROOM 2BEDROOM 2
11' x 9'7 (3.35m x 2.92m)
Double glazed window to side,
tiled floor, TV point, range of fitted
wardrobes, coved ceiling with
central light.

BEDROOM 3BEDROOM 3BEDROOM 3BEDROOM 3
Double glazed window to rear,
range of fitted wardrobes, TV
point, tiled floor, coved ceiling with
central light.

SHOWER ROOMSHOWER ROOMSHOWER ROOMSHOWER ROOM
Double glazed window to rear, tiled
shower cubicle with shower
attachment, pedestal wash hand
basin, low level WC, Art Deco

chrome heated towel rail, tiled
walls, tiled floor, central ceiling
light.

FIRST FLOOR LANDINGFIRST FLOOR LANDINGFIRST FLOOR LANDINGFIRST FLOOR LANDING

DINING HALLWAYDINING HALLWAYDINING HALLWAYDINING HALLWAY
17'2 x 11'7 (5.23m x 3.53m)
Double glazed window to front,
double glazed door to balcony all
with views over Milford Haven
waterway, the hallway is of an
octagonal shape with recessed
lighting, doors to Balcony, fire door
to apartment, archway leading to:

LOUNGELOUNGELOUNGELOUNGE
24'6 x 15'3 (7.47m x 4.65m)
2 double glazed patio style doors
to balcony with views over the
Milford Haven waterway, tiled floor,
wall mounted pebble effect remote
control electric fire, recessed
lighting. The owner has advised us
that the property has been wired
for High definition TV and
computer networked with surround
sound, archway into:

KITCHENKITCHENKITCHENKITCHEN
17'4 x 11'2 (5.28m x 3.40m)
Double glazed window to side,
range of cherry wood wall and
base units with granite worktop,
1½ bowl sink unit with waste
disposal incorporated, granite
worktops over, integrated
dishwasher, American Maytag
stainless steel fridge, stainless
steel Rangemaster cooking range
with 5 burner hob, double oven
and canopy style extractor hood,
telephone and TV point, tiled floor,
door to:

CLOAKROOMCLOAKROOMCLOAKROOMCLOAKROOM
Double glazed window to rear, low
level WC, vanity style wash hand
basin, central ceiling light.
A second Welsh Oak staircase,
open tread with stainless steel
handrail, leads to:

SECOND FLOORSECOND FLOORSECOND FLOORSECOND FLOOR

STUDY/BEDROOM 4STUDY/BEDROOM 4STUDY/BEDROOM 4STUDY/BEDROOM 4
11'1 x 11' (3.38m x 3.35m)
Octagonal shaped room, double
glazed windows with views over
Milford Haven waterway, remote
control wall mounted electric fire,
TV and aerial point, oak floor,
feature octagonal shaped ceiling,
central light.

SELF CONTAINED APARTMENTSELF CONTAINED APARTMENTSELF CONTAINED APARTMENTSELF CONTAINED APARTMENT
Approached via the car port with
stairway that leads to the Self
Contained Apartment and
comprises of: Lounge, Kitchen,
Bedroom with En-Suite Shower
Room, gas fired central heating
system and could easily be
adapted to further accommodation

for the main house or provide an
income via letting. The apartment
is wired for satellite TV, telephone
and has laminate flooring
throughout, except for the en-suite
shower room.

DOUBLE GARAGE/WORKSHOPDOUBLE GARAGE/WORKSHOPDOUBLE GARAGE/WORKSHOPDOUBLE GARAGE/WORKSHOP
22'10 x 15'3 (6.96m x 4.65m)
Electric remote control powered
doors with stainless steel double
catering sink, plumbing for
washing machine, both central
heating boilers are wall mounted
and housed in the garage.

EXTERNALLYEXTERNALLYEXTERNALLYEXTERNALLY
To the front of the property is a
courtyard which is enclosed with
raised flower beds, feature water
fountain and has superb views
over the Milford Haven waterway.

SERVICESSERVICESSERVICESSERVICES
We are advised mains services are
connected.

COUNCIL TAX BANDCOUNCIL TAX BANDCOUNCIL TAX BANDCOUNCIL TAX BAND
Marina House is Council Tax Band
H - £2681.30 Per Annum
Marina House Apartment is
Council Tax Band A - £893.77 Per
Annum.

VIEWINGVIEWINGVIEWINGVIEWING
By appointment with the selling
Agents on 01646 690096 or e-mail
milford@johnfrancis.co.uk

OUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURS
Monday to Friday
9:00am to 5:30pm
Saturday 9:00am to 1:00pm

TENURETENURETENURETENURE
We are advised that the property is
Freehold

GENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTE
Please note that all floor plans,
room dimensions and areas
quoted in these details are
approximations and are not to be
relied upon. Any appliances and
services listed on these details
have not been tested.

DIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONS
From our Office in Charles Street
head towards Steynton & turn right
signposted Neyland. Continue to
Honeyborough roundabout and
take the third exit right into the
town of Neyland. Follow the road
into High Street heading towards
the water front. Just before the
entrance to the Marina you will see
the property which will be located
as identified by our John Francis
For Sale board on the left hand
side.


